ITEM
10' x 10' green/white tent
10' x 10' blue/white tent
10' x 10' red/white tent
10' x 10' orange/white tent
15' x 15' red/white tent
16' x 16' red/white tent
16' x 16' green/white tent
16' x 16' orange/white tent
20' x 20' red/white
20' x 20' blue/white
20' x 20' green/white
20' x 20' blue/white
20' x 20'green/white
20' x 20' orange/white
20' x 20' yellow/white
20' x 20' red/white
20' x 30' green/white
20' x 40' blue/white
20' x 40' blue/white
30' x 40' blue/white
yard cards
copier and one toner
talking Bob
30' conveyor
Candelabra single heart
Candelabra three tiered
Candelabra silver plated
Candleabra double heart
Candelabra silver plated
Candelabra silver plated
Aisle candles
40" brass candle lighter
Leopard print votive holders
votive candle holder
Slot machine
Green vases
electric forklife charger
set of 4' forklift forks
porta floor
pedestal fans
Belson propane grill
propane grills 2' x 5'
skirted podium
cold shots liquer dispenser
easy striker w/ two hammers
brass aisle candles
rotisseries
crystal chandeliers
20' modeling wire pieces
refridgerator compressor
watch dog alarm
conference table
charcoal folding chairs
white resin chairs

QTY
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
20
1
1
1
2
3
2
2
11
12
2
26
72

DESCRIPTION
MFG - Anchor tent, (4) 7' white metal sidepoles, 1 metal centerpole, (8) 18" metal stakes -very good condition
MFG - Anchor tent, (4) 7' white metal sidepoles, 1 metal centerpole, (8) 18" metal stakes - good condition
MFG - Anchor tent, (4) 7' white metal sidepoles, 1 metal centerpole, (8) 18" metal stakes - good condition
MFG - Anchor tent, (4) 7' white metal sidepoles, 1 metal centerpole, (8) 18" metal stakes - fair condition
MFG- Aztec Tent, (8) 7' wood side poles, 1 metal centerpole, (12) 18" metal stakes - top faded very good condition
MFG - Anchor tent, (8) 7' wood side poles, 1 metal centerpole, (12) 18" metal stakes - good condition
MFG - Anchor tent, (8) 7' wood side poles, 1 metal centerpole, (12) 18" metal stakes - good condition
MFG - Anchor tent, (8) 7' wood side poles, 1 metal centerpole, (12) 18" metal stakes - fair condition
MFG - Aztec Tent, Top only - faded
MFG - Aztec Tent, Top only - repaired, mildew spots
MFG - Eureka tent, Top only, detached ropes
MFG - Anchor tent, (8) 7' wood side poles, 1 metal centerpole, (12) 18" metal stakes - good condition
MFG - Anchor tent, (8) 7' wood side poles, 1 metal centerpole, (12) 18" metal stakes - good condition
MFG - Anchor tent, (8) 7' wood side poles, 1 metal centerpole, (12) 18" metal stakes - very condition
MFG - Anchor tent, (8) 7' wood side poles, 1 metal centerpole, (12) 18" metal stakes - good condition
MFG - Anchor tent, (8) 7' wood side poles, 1 metal centerpole, (12) 18" metal stakes - needs repair
MFG - Anchor tent, (10) 7' wood side poles, 2 metal centerpole, (14) 18" metal stakes - good condition
MFG - Eureka tent, Top only, poor condition
MFG - Eureka tent, Top only, poor condition
MFG - Eureka tent, (2) 18' wood centerpoles, fair condition, mildew in spots
different
small 9200DP 1 new toner
animated talking mannequin
3 - 10' pieces and bases
Holds 17 candles
Holds one candle
Holds three candles
Holds five candles
sold in lot of 12

3"H x 1/4" diameter (9oz)

12
2
130
5
1
2
1
1
1
12
2
10
20
1
1
2
100
200

grey plastic 4' x 5' sheets
2' x 5' with 4 burners
2' x 5' with 4 burners
stained wood with grey skirt
trailer mounted, ring the bell game
Quick-clamp aisle candelabra with 1 candle holder. Adjustable from 51" to 81" H
portable
need work/sold as is

moonwalk alarm
10' x 5' and 4' x 8'
6.00 each or 100 for $500.00
padded resin folding chair

PRICE
$200.00
$200.00
$200.00
$200.00
$400.00
$400.00
$400.00
$400.00
$100.00
$200.00
$150.00
$450.00
$450.00
$450.00
$450.00
$450.00
$525.00
$125.00
$125.00
$775.00
$10.00 ea
$50.00
$500.00
$100.00
$150.00
$200.00 each
$8.00 each
$200.00 each
$20.00 each
$30.00 each
$200.00
$30.00 each
$2.00 each
$2.00 each
$200.00
$1.60 each
$200.00 each
$100.00 each
$500.00
$50.00 each
$200.00
$400.00 ea
$30.00
$200.00
$700.00
$20.00
$200.00 ea
$500.00 for all
$25.00
$100.00
$50.00
$50.00 ea
$6.00 each
$6.00 each

white Samsonite Chairs
brown Samsonite Chairs
high chairs
misc linens
yard cards
Laser pointer
Sharp Aquos 1080P Blu-ray
Slide projector auto focus
Overhead projector 3000
Gorilla inflatable advertsing
Hot air inflatable advertising
inflatable bear
ticket booth
cold air inflator
helium tank cart and inflator
tower of fire
ice chest cooler
ramp
Inflatables
Titanic and Iceberg Challenge
Spiderman with ramp 15' x 15'
Spiderman club no ramp 15' x 15
Princess 5 in 1 combo
Jurassic combo
Wizard bouncer 15' x 15'
Scary Bouncer 15' x 15'
krazy kong
UFO Combo
Krakken Slide
Princess Bouncer 15'x15'
Pirate Combo
Off Road challenge full size
1/2 of offroad challenge

900
152
10

white folding chair
brown folding chair, 760.00 for all or 6.00 per chair
like new

comes with six trays

1
2

4
3

Comes with blowers
with blower
advertising bear

does not include any helium
does not include propane tank
4' x 16' wood ramp

1

35' tall inflatable ride with 3 blowers

1

inflatable obstacle course with 2 blowers

6.00 each
$6.00
$10.00 each
3.00 each
$20.00
$5.00
$20.00
$100.00
$100.00
$900.00
$1,000.00
$500.00
$75.00 each
$30.00
$100.00
$200.00
$10.00 each
$50.00

$8,000.00
$700.00
$700.00
$1,200.00
$1,000.00
$700.00
$600.00
$4,500.00
$6,000.00
$8,000.00
$700.00
$1,200.00
$9,000.00
$4,000.00

